
Never Before So Charming, . . .
Never Before So Reasonable?

Big 7s[ew Shipment of

DRESSES
Just Received This Week!

w.it«n«it "wIJJ ran high wh»^i worfien folk 
new &t*sM!i, bought especially for Eaatzr, and 

they, ar* Kur* to s*Tl ir» a hurry. Exi^ct a Jot wh»rn yon 
corrie to Ham Levy's. W> prr/nus* yoa a hall not b* dis*- 

appointfed. The** Dresses are far 
than you could «rp<ict to 

l>«y for anywhere r»fcar tbe prices. 
Print*. Capess, 3h*»^s, Rough 

in a marvelcnui ,*sUwtk»n 
of gtyle* for

With 8uch lovely dr<«8^ s^Uirig 
at thesr record low prices, h is 
almost, an at>surtlty not to hare 
a new drm* for Eaeter thi* year.

nirnsDAY, APRIL i3,.m_a_

Bluebirds Win 
First Practice 
GameAtPedro

HlueMrd*

WK«thcr «h«'f tnottier, wife. »i«*«r of IWM(- 
hcart . . you w«nt her to look h«r b«( en 
E«>t«r. So why not give h«f «n tMtm

Keient ih«i will fltitcf her/ A gift box of 
oleproof Hoticry will do it . . «p«ci«llv 

if you choot« the three new colon, "Sun-up '• 
. . . "Sun-down" , . ; "In-between" ; . . 
they're 10 beautifully blended to jo with 
this M««on't cottumc colon. Be Hire to m/k 
for the 54 9«"9« . . they're to delljhtfully 
fheer.

3 pairs tot "< $2.25

Lovely
Easter 

Dresses
For Children
DlmltlCH, VolleH, 

Dotted Swisses and
Cr«pe de Chine 
Hlg, New Lot 
Just Received

S1.OO
and $1.95

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Breakfast Qub 
Riders to Stage 
Endurance Test

Firrt Hor««back Marathon
Starts Today, Ends 

j April 23

Cyclists Urged to Signal

$1.95
$2.95-$3.95 

$5.95

Eyelet Batiste

Dresses

IK-SHE'S WEARING

HOLEPROOF 
HOSIER/

tfci» to <b»'. Iinrt
«BC» totOfft at tbe kin-:

IS nanft to 1 '/dock, to tbe

and e<!
t» I* jx.ondiMc tte track '/r ' - - 
oo* maMttx. «tec* tfce trjr.-- -- 
K t«rt of »taroima far tbe nrt*-  : - : 
mal th* h«r»e. all faattstaaits i~~ 

d t« 'r.r*v wWhte the I!rni-- 
and IS milex an boor ^.r.-!

are fbang**i tttnarir. Six . 
an- allowed eacft t«.m -<< 

two ettetextacM aod th« team 
corerin* tli« mogt nsflvaff to tt>* 
1$ dar* win win. Thf cnarme a , 

the fimafcfxxi -,r^.l iort an' 
i auiiSary arena eontprixintir a track - 
' r/f at^xit a mil*. „ '

uir wtth the 
'of tb« ridera awajr 
in« grind, am eteim

Mart in tb- ar«ma to [
is i»«r« -wr day ontii .

ce c»BtesH *ed« an
.w.-anod »«**. in-

polo, all JwrU «f trtet • 
and fancy riding, uncial telddww 

i er<«n«* with military 
yonwt^n, competing. b«r-

Grammar School 
Kids Get Passes 

To Ball Games

»tii

MM- Kati«iul Xieivt Ball 
f*mt» start in Torranre 

first week in May. th*re will 
crowd of kid* in tfce 

if Use plans of Manager 
and PoKcc Commln- 

Eart Cooaer work out.
known.- «ay» Mur- 

l pfcy. ~t£_t W*» o* the grammar
*rh«o* ii* are not apt to have th« 

5 6aH game in their 
-. *rjr week, and the par- j

--.-  -.rt always willing to din!

j two-bits t» jay the admission fee. ] 
; » we ire going t" try out a new j 
; pta«C. u4'tf it works' oat as we j 

It win th* arrangement;

.
.tny nlKht over the fh»il Oilers M 
San I'f-ilro. 3 to 1-

The Hlm-birdii are *<KtlnR i n 
<ihni«' for the opening of Iht- I'M 
National NlKht Hall I-eajru* i>en.e,,,, 
wfiic-ti Ktartic May t.

Srh«>eluli- of Kamen nan not been 
completed -'I" yt. h°t win he th.> 
orrl«y of »/unln«itii at tho meeting 
io l«! held t'.nijrtrt. at C*»ta M»si. 
Murphy »«* definitely arrangoii. 
howei-cr, for bin flr»t Katne which 
will he played May t at Olive. 
Mix ftfcon'l gam* with Anahpim 
will he played here," at the ntw

Diaimnimi«l ta« correct 
••iiiUM«<ta»r«»tTeiapcrt

Merchants Win 
First Game of 
Season Sunday

Yelovich Welds Hawthorne
to One Hit In Last

Half of Came

win t* continued Indefinitely.
"Ewty mammar iwbool kid. bo) 

or Jrtit will l» IMwd a seasoi 
!««• to tbe borne gam** Then 
w-fl! b« a certain section 'of thi

«eh*r* raterved for the! 
; :>•:«• CbouniBsioner Earl Conner
- : afjpaatt maaif responsible man
-* *^> is fcnt*n**ttB«i in kids to have
- '.Ira* of thto section- Just as 
I., a* as they behave themselves.—————————————————— - not only at tli* t»ll gam**, but on 

_ _ , the stnet. or IB public place*, the 
If 2fT|<_C ! p»*» . wffl te good. Bat." says
*-«gIVO Spod. "tint Itt any kid get rough. | ton-____________________

' and start shoving bi.« neighbor off .
the W*a;;r»«rs. or pick a. fight, or i parents, regarding the issuing of 
tie a can to some poor mutfs tail.I passes, and will watch the he- 
or if the kid is a girt, start mak- ! havior of the kids In the bleachers. 
tax fares and breaking up gome j The plan if it work* out will 

jotter tittle girFs doily, and blooie!   probably l>e responsible for a sur-
——•—— fttoe—TBSB i» BOinK to be taken j prising amount of politeness and 

Ishikawa Of Torrance Leads • a«ay front Mm or her. and will j good behavior among the young 
Class A In Scoring '• *** "** f**10"^ nnti! there is a i hopefuls of Torrance during the _ . *" ; •*

Bell
Take Varsity 

and Cee Meets

TiiowJ.iy nixht'* Hneuji Included 
L. Nova, pitcher: F. Fabregm. 
catrhcr; Dan beonard, third hasi-: 
I'aul Vonderahe. «hort«top: Ceors.. 
Watson. H^con(l t&sr; A. Fahregat. 
firs( haw; I'aul Neva, left fielil; 
A. Ffrown. center field, and 1.. 
llrown. right fit-Id.

On? or two shifts In this roster 
will («  made liy the time thp 
first league gamt i« played as 
Murphy expects to have Joe Storti 
anil Hal Koi-noy, two of his players 
n( !.i«t seaxon. bark in the field.

flty workmen were morlnc the 
' ", light posts from the old l>all park 

' t Rorder and Canton street this 
 fek. and the lights will be turned 
n at the new park In time for 
In- Rluelilrds to get in a couple 
f weeks of field practice before 
he real work begins. Another 
ractice game will he played to- 
ight at Hannlng Park. WilminK-

Aagr1f

Johnny VeJorich   rot hto
from the La* Angeles

t^ Frtdar ta ,,„,. to take

o_:_*.Points
f _^ ~ *TTi* B*tl Ea*ie* orerwhe 
, Torranof c;wi-nr;^ in 
* ' **«*

pmmise fnture good j l.asfhall sea

Th»
ry

ap-
nir«i
authori

as practically 
oungster is fond of the 
d will be willing: to trade 
little misdemeanors for a 

the games.

ill ; Manager Ray T<y 
race*? Mercfeanta ; 
thome team, which 
for Torranoc. »-4.

Tor- • T,orranc«? foar. Ibhikawa of Tor- j 
Haw- j ranee was hssrf! point man with H. j 
a win] «1aK- A summary: '' 

<B1. RonertMMi CB).

contlnoouxty crery aftemrxjn and
of the tmirn*y.

In connection with the toarna- ,
meat there i» an e«4i*«4rian ex- : n»T*nport started for Torrance! Kohayogfai (T). Tfrae »^. ! 
position featuring gold, sl'.ver ind"' an<J Pitched a good same. Bel K«—Stt*l (R). Carroll <B>. | jewel mounted noddle* and enaip- **a>"*1|l «» the motind- for f oar and j Acre* (T). Tiro* M »»eooris fUt • 
ment valoed at hundred* of thoo- i a •"»" "nnlng*. rtnrlng which, he; iM—Kyan (B) and Norris <B) | •and* of dollar* ar.d other ac- : .T*» tooched for only tkr«« hits, j tied /or firrt. Mootzomeo* ''!'•>-; contrenentJi i» being «tag«5 and J Telorlch took OTer where Daren- Time 2:97.*.

exhibition of famou* homes of! »*** I«*t off and held the Haw- Low hardies—I» h i k a w:j the films, tnrf. horse «bow ring i thorne boys to one Mngl*. Stallraack f E). Zanoe (T) 
and ctret» Is IxHng held in tb* i Towaseod's team hao settled j J * 
elm. utatiles. down to play now. and will fur-! Higfc. hurdles—Staflmark (B). f————————————— ; nl»h the local fans with some win- Ishifcawa <T>. Davi» (B>. Time 

CATAUNA GOLF TOURNEY ' nlns rail this summer. They are | "-«•
——•—— jail young and full </f p»p, wi»h \ J'o!* vault—Ishikawa (Tl. Hol- 

The annnal Cataltna »olf tour- ' P*™ty of the old fighting spirit f brook II!) and Malone (B» lied for 
nament will open tomorrow for'««" P««« interest IBM. the game*. I »*cond. Height l<> f«rt * i—•»- 

itwo days play. Th« event i* w'. N'«t Sunday th* team will x< - ' ' ...- .. _.. i Xorwalk.
High jump—Parloff (B>,

^,I«! medal play for the Bobl.y 1 Norwalk. and Towns«nd has his,lT>: Kw« 'J> an« K"* 
lioneit trophy. | »HM ail prepared already In cas*,*"^- height 5 feet • mch^

ip—Kubo (Tl. Kota- 
loff <B). Distance

th* l»ys low. Norwalk in rf- tir<i»d ji
pot*d to he one of the three be* a"*** 1 < T>-
wtr.i-j.rc, teams in this territory. J * fc** 4l* Inches.
They have ,won their last IS) Sh"1 P"t—Weiss (B).
rame*. which augura plenty ofj<T '- ^ V̂ "rm (IJ>-
i,a«-l<all for the Merchant* next
Sunday.

fonday's

Atrhlaon

Box xcnrf for last

uick Meals
 Any Place*    

Any Time!

TORRANCE 
AR 

White. Ib. ______ i
31.

... 4i S. .Venabl*. Ib. _ 
I Wllcutt. wi. ___
  H-.we.' c. _______ 4 
! Johnson, rf. _.____ S
  Montgomery, cf. .._.... 4 
I J. Venal,!..-, If. ____ 2 
| Davenport, p. ..___. 2 
| Yelorlch, p. _____ 0I oattar whm 700 an ... on a

at cabin; on a bouiaboat or in a tiny I Total*
apartmrat.. . 700 ar« always son of \
w*!l-cookad mas Is wbsn yon haw a |
ColMnan UdUty Stov*. It's a mini*. R...,., •,,
to. gas ranca, alwwyi nady B goi | S^BrS; '
^^ _ • j Kelley, cf.

toleman
UTILITY STOVE!--"

HAWTHORNE 
AH

Jl)

feet 3 Inches.
440^Tufts (B)', Polly (B). 

Mlchanovich 'T>. Time all.
Mile — Zamperini (T), Dildice 

<B). Jones <T). Time 4:4«.4.
Relay—Bell. Time !:«.».
Bell also took the rlaax C meet 

45 to M. Summary:
SO—Miller (T). Alien <T). Miura 

(T). Time C.I.
101)—Waugh (T). Pettix (B). 

Havener <fi>. Time 1L1.
««0—Reynolds (B). Re«d (B). 

Trnvf-rn (T). Time 1:3S.«.
Shot put Cud Davlx (It), J. la 

Form (R). Havener (B). Distance 
41 feet 10 inches.

Pole vault—Piper (B). J. La 
Form (B). Davis (B». Height » 
feet » Inches.

High jumii Alien (T). Shubln 
(B), Miller (T). Height a feet S 
Inches.

Broad jump Waugh (T). Miura 
(T), Pettls (B). Distance 18 feet 

n 1 Inch.
0 I^ow liurdU-s  nnvis (n>. Waugh 
°j(T), Miller (T). Time 15.1.

Relay  Uc-ll. Time «.».

0 J~TT

Easter 
Togs

Ties - Shirts
Suits - Sox

At New Low Prices

Mallory 
Hats
Cravenette 
Silk Lined

Here's beadwear decidedly out of the com 
monplace. Newness in shape and trim, the result 
of adherence to latest and £M Kf\ 

smartest style edicts ........................................u)«7.v)U

Ed. SchwarU
THE STORE FOR MEN 

1505 Cabrillo Ave.
Around the Corntr From Theatre

,. Jolt strUua match and tarna rahr*. 
TtM bif on* wind-proof bornsfa

Totals ______

•ztra fo«l capacity. N 
op*ol n( oa tb* tank

•ank-inflOst 
SOtoffutf.
 bof») ha*

Foidinc Wind BaffiM, Pump, and 
i beery oo^pivc* 8t**l Wb» Orat» an 
i tm!h-4n. MoAl 2f (UlnstnnwitMlow) 

bat Pump, O»«n, Dram HutM, 
Warminc CabinM and anbrsakabls 
•lasl Wlra Onta ... also boihv-ta.

^ , Torrance Student
In Annual Classic

Pete Zarnperinl, Torrance student 
at Compton junior college, was 
picked to represent his team in 
the mile at the annual track meet 

  between representatives of South. 
| ern California junior colleges and 
i the University of California. 
i Pete failed to place in the event, 
I however, which was won by Klt- 
Ichell, U. C.., In 4:31.1.

TrlC COLCMAM LAMP 6-CTOVV CO.
WlAto.

Lo* AaMlM. CaW.

Fireman Falls Off 
Truck; Not Injured

Small flr«-H at a Ti-xuro oil r'ti 
on 23Jrd Htr«-«t. South Toirancc 
Tuesday, and at th« premlsea n 
M. nrtega In tin- I'ui-blo Wednes 
day, occupied the Torrance fire 
department for a few minutes c 
afternoon. Hmull damage reaultoj 
In each coije.

A. H. Hurtlett. member or tli 
file department, created most ' 
thn excitement Wednesday win- 
h« lost hU hold and fell from U 
iMiek Hep of the truck u» It wu 
leaving the fire house. Hart »« 
not seriously hurt.

"Buy American"

Most Hoi*ks tell time
This one saves ttl

You'll find a clock similar to this on new auto- 
made gas ranges. It is there to save the home 
manager's time. With the aid of the automatic 
oven heat regulator, the clock will cook a meal 
perfectly while the home manager gives her 
attention to other interests.

A luxury? Not at all! Cooking with nat- 
  ural gas is even more economical than before. 

A meal may be cooked for as little as a quarter 
of a cent a person a meal.

Look for the Blue Star Seal of the Ameri 
can Gas Association Testing Laboratory.

Southern California Gas Company . 

Corner Post and Cravens Avenue, Torrance

Jackie I oogan, now a freshman at 
Santa Clara I'nlvenlty, but better 
known ai The Kid1 of xreen 
fame. In working hard the*e dayt 
to master hU part ai Jarom. the 
toper bo/. In tb* Pawlon PU/ of 

Mate Clara.

* Your De
or <»JIH 4 oui|»aiiv


